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International Assistance
Dog Week

August 6th – 12th
National Bring Your Cat
to the Vet Day

August 22nd
National Dog Day

www.acvet.net

Daycare Kid of the Month

Daycare

of the month

Birthdays
TH

GRACIE PETTY 4
VIVIAN BALDWIN-MILLER 3RD
MOX ERHARD 6TH
MAX HOGSTON 12TH
LOLA SMALLWOOD 15TH
DUNCAN JONES 19TH
MOOSE KNAPP 21ST
WILLOW TENNEY 25TH
LUKE KEPHART 26TH
TUCKER LANCE 28TH
HANK HORNER 31ST

Happy Labor Day

th
August 26
July
2017

Taffy Dietry

has
been coming to Doggie
Daycare since February,
2017. She is such a
sweet, playful pup who

loves playing with her furfriend, Duncan! Miss Taffy is a
14-month-old, yellow Labrador
Retriever.
Her
favorite
activities at home consist of
playing fetch and chasing bunny
rabbits. She also loves to chew
on her antler bones! Taffy
always has a blast when she
goes to Bow Wow Beach. She
loves to swim and play with her
fur-buddies! Her best trick is
shake and, of course, if you give

her some liver treats she may
give you lots of puppy kisses.
Taffy is a very happy and
affectionate puppy. She loves to
get attention. If you mention
Doggie Daycare she gets so
excited! She really loves her
daycare!

Labor Day

SAFETY
TIPS

Labor Day is one of the last hurrahs before the warm, sunny weather is gone and the winter months start to
approach us. Some traditional Labor Day festivities and foods can be harmful to our pups, so be sure to keep
extra watch and follow the following steps to avoid any disasters!

- Even though September can be considered a fall month, the weather can still be hot. Make sure to
provide plenty of water for your pets to ensure they stay hydrated. Look for shady spots they can
escape from the scorching sun and keep an eye out for how much time they spend on hot asphalt.
- Normal products that we use daily can be very harmful for pets if ingested. These products, such as
sunscreen, bug spray, citronella candles, etc., could result in drooling, vomiting, diarrhea, excessive
thirst and lethargy. Never apply sunscreen or insect repellent to your pet if it is not labeled specially
for animal use.
- When swimming, life jackets can be life-savers for your pets. If you are boating or even spending
time by the water, never leave your pet unsupervised. Get a life jacket to help aid them when they
get too tired or even if the tides are too overwhelming.
- Fireworks and pets do not mix well. They can be very frightening for your pet and in some cases
pets can run off after being scared by the loud noises. Keep your pets calm and in a safe, quiet place
to prevent anything from happening. Have a safe and fun Labor Day!

Dogtoberfest
2017
Information coming soon...

K9
Luxurious
Lodge Baths
By appointment ONLY Monday – Friday (8:00am -3:30pm)
Pet(s) must be current on all vaccinations, tests
and flea prevention
Minimum of 2-hour appointment
$25 per pet
Nail Trims available for an addition purchase
Includes shampoo, condition, blow-dry or air-dry
& decorative scarf

** Please call the Lodge to set up your appointment**
Tips for Pet-Safe

Celebrations

Friday Hours
We will be closed 12:00pm 2:00pm on the following
dates for Staff Meetings

Friday, August 11th
Friday, August 25th
Friday, September 8th
Friday, September 22nd

We will be
CLOSED Monday,
September 4th

www.GoPetPlan.com

Boarding

Reminder

In addition to the summer
months, Thanksgiving is one of
our busiest times here at the
Lodge. Call in at least 2 months
in advance to schedule your
pet’s stay with us!
330.925.4910

BBQ table scraps are not good for pets! Keep an eye out for cooked bones, corn cobs, grapes and
onions. All the following pose hazards ranging from an upset stomach to a medical emergency!
The weather can cause heat stroke. Always provide cold water and shade for dogs to cool down.
Fireworks can cause anxiety to pets. Make sure to keep pets inside and dispose of any firework
materials, they contain poisonous chemicals.

